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The Governments of the Member States and the Corunisslon of the
European communltles were represented as fol]ows:

Eeleiss:
Mr Marc LEPOIVRE Deputy permanent Representatlve

DeuuerE:
Mrs Lone DYBKJAER Mlnlster for the Envlronment

Qsruaty:
Mr Kl-aus TOEPFER Federal Mlnlster for the Envlronment,

Nature Conservatlon and Reactor
Safety

Mr clemens STROETMANN state secretary at the Federal
Minlstry of the Environment,
Nature Conservation and Reactor
Safety

9rsqqs:
Mr Evangelos KoulouMBrs Minlster of pubrlc ÿüorks, Reglonal

Planning and the Environment

§pein:
Mr Javier SANEZ COSCULLUELA Mlnister for the public ÿüorks and

Town Plannlng

Eransc:
Mr Brice LAHONDE State Secretary for the Environment

Irs1an4:
Mr Padraig FLYNN Mlnlster for the Environment

Ilely:
Mr Giorgio RUFFOLO Mlnister for the Envlronment
Mrs Erena MARTNUCCT state secretary for Health
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Lgrsulqsrs:
Mr Robert KRTEPS

Ns!beEletgs:

IVIT E.H.T.M. NIJPELS

Mlnister for the Environment

Mlnlster for Houslng,
Plannlng and the Envlronment

Egr!sgal:
Mr Luis VALENTE DE OLMIRA Mlnlster for Plannlng and

Terrltorlal Admlnlstrat ion

Mr José MACARIO CORREIA State Secretary for the Envlronment

Uni!ed-[Ieeêsu:
The Earl of CAITHNESS Mlnlster of State,

Department of the Envlronment

o

oo

9sEElsqiqn:

Mr Stanley CL-r\TTLN-DAVIS Member
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OZONE: APPROVAL AND TMPLEMENTATION OF THE VIENNA CONVENTION AND

THE MONTREAL PROTOCOL

The Councll reached a substantlve agreement on:

the Decision concludlng and lmplementlng the Vlenna Convention for
the protectlon of the ozone later and the Montreal Protocol on

substances that deplete the ozone Iayer, and

the Regulatlon laying down cormon rules appllcable to certain prociucts
which deplete the ozone layer.

The Community slgned the Vlenna Convention 1n March 1985 and the
Montreal Protocol in September 7987. Most Member States have also
signed the two acts.

To enable the Vienna Conventlon and the Montreal Protocol to enter
lnto force on 1 January t989, the Decision approved today requlres
Member States to take the necessary steps to ratlfy the Convention
by I October and the Protocol by the end of the year. It is absolutely
necessary for the Communlty and 1ts Member States to meet these dead-
lines for ratlflcatlon if the number of ratiflcatlons requlred for the
acts to enter lnto force on tlme 1s to be reached.

The Regulation lays down speclfic rules for restricting the production,
sale and lmport of CFCs ahd halons, in order to apply the Montreal-
Protocol in the Community. It will be remembered that the Protocol
provldes for:

- a freeze on the production and consumption of CFCs and halons at
L986 leveIs, to take effect one year after the Protocol enters into
force (scheduled for 1 January 1989);

- reductlon to 80% of 1986 leveIs from 1 July 1993, and to 5ofr from
1 July 1998.
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Lastly, the Council reached agreement on a Resolution on the use

of CFCs and halons in products. In thls Resolution, the Council:

1. STRESSES that in addltlon to the Regulatlon lmplementing the

I{ontreaL Protocol 1n the Communlty urgent actlon should be taken

1n order to 11mlt the use of CFCs and halons 1n products and

equipment contalning them or ln processes usi-ng them, ir
particular by the measures mentloned below;

2. UNDERLINES the need for the Community and the Member States

to encourage further research lnto ctimate change and the ozone

layer and, in consuttation with lndustry, lnto alternative,
envlronmentally sound products, equlpment or processes;

INVITES the Commlsslon, 1n co-operatlon wlth the Member States,
to inltlate discusslons on voluntary agreements at the Community

leveI wlth all the lndustrles concerned, wherever feaslble to
substitute CFCs and halons 1n products, Such aS aerosols, or
in equlpment or processes uslng them, or if such substltution
ls not feasible to reduce the use of these substances, so that
the total amourrts of these substances used will be reduced to
the maximum posslble extent. It further invltes the Commission

to report on progress made;

INVITES the Commisslon, 1n co-operation with the Member States,
to inltlate dlscussions with the lndustrles concerned wlth a

view to conclr'.ilng a voluntary agreement on a common Community

labe1 for CFC-free products;

68gS enl88 (Presse 90) ani/LG/bt .../...
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5. STRESSES the great importance of any reductions in the use of
CFCs and halons in products, equlpment and processes resulting
from natlonal or Communlty measures as mentloned above not belng
offset by increases ln other uses of these substances or lncreases
1n other parts of the Communlty, but belng safeguarded for the
protectlon of human health and the envlronment and therefore
REQUESTS the Commission to evaluate annually the lmpact of such

reductions and to submit by 31 December l99O at the latestt
and at regular intervals thereafter, a report to the Counc11.

Vühen necessary, the Commlsslon will- submlt approprlate proposals
to the Council.

The Council refered the three acts to the Permanent Representatlves
Commlttee for 1egal/linguistlc flnallzatlon so that they could
be formally adopted as soon as possible.
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LARGE COMBUSTION PLANTS

Agreement ln prlnclple was reached on the maln aspects of the

Dlrectlve on the llmltatlon of emlsslons of pollutants into the

alr from large combustion plants, with some delegations maintainlng
scrutlny reservatlons.

The aspects agreed on regard 1n partlcular:

- reductions in overall emisslons of SO, from exlstlng plants ln
three stages z 1993, 1998 and 2003. The reductlons have been

dlfferentlated accordlng to Member State to reflect the need

for a baLanced dlstrlbutlon of the effort required taking account
of the speciflc sltuatlon obtalnlng 1n each Member State;

- reductions in overall NOx emissions from existing plants in two

stages. These reductions were determlned uslng a simllar approach

to that adopted for SO, emisslonsg

- Communlty emlsslon l1mit values for S0r, N0* and dust for new

plants , subJ c'ct to
= the adoptlon of speclflc provlslons for certaln types of fuel

and plant, i.e. high sulphur fuel, 11gnlte, peak load
lnstallatlons and reflnerles;

= Spain belng granted a derogatlon for solid fuel to a1low for
its speclfic enel'gy situatlon.

It v, ,: agreed the , delegations would make known whether they could
wltr',traw their reserlatlons by 24 June 1988, so that the Council,
cou i adopt this Directive as soon as posslble.
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POLLUTANT EMTSSION FROM PRIVATE VEH]CLES FITTED I^ITTH D]ESEL ENGINES

The councll adopted the Dlrectlve amendlng Dlrectlve To/zzo/EEc
on the approxlmatlon of the laws of the Member states relatlng
to measures to be taken agalnst alr po1lut1on by gases from diesel
engines of prlvate vehlcles.

In addltion to laylng down 11mits for gaseous emissions, the amendment
seeks to impose I1mlts for partlculate emisslons from prlvate vehlcles
fitted with dlesel englnes.

To that end, the Dtrectlve provldes as follows:
- flrst stage: from 1.10.1989 fon new models

from 1.10.1990 for all new vehicles
the l1mlt value w111 be 111 g/test;

- second stage: the Councll consldered that a second stage in the
reductlon of particulate emlsslons must be lmplemented as quickly
as possible and that a 1evel of 0rB g/test should be achleved,
taking into account the technlcal and economic possibilitles
exlstlng at that tlme.

Before the end of 1989 the Councll w111 declde on the lmplementatlon
of the second stager ofl the basls of a commlsslon proposal.
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MAJOR ACCIDENT HAZARDS

The Council adopted a common posltlon,
European Parllament, on a proposal for
the second time Directlve BZ/5Ot/nnC on

of certaln lndustrlal activities.

t6/ rT.vr . BB

pending the Opinion of the
a Directive amendlng for
the major-accident hazards

The alm of the Dlrectlve ls to extend the scope of Dlrectlve ïZ/5Ot/eYC
to lnclude all storage of dangerous chemlcals, packaged or loose,
whatever the slte.

The Directlve would also strengthen the lnformatlon provlslons
by speclfying a mlnlmum number of items of lnformation that must
be supplied to the public; these include: the nature of the hazards
to which the population and the envlronment are exposed, measures
to be taken in the event of an accident, whether emergency plans
exist and details of how to obtaln further information.

68gS enl88 (Presse 90) ani/LG/bt
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ENV]RONMENT AND AGR]CULTURE

The Council heard a statement by Commissloner CLINTON-DAVIS who

presented the Commlssion communicatlon on the environment and

agrlculture and announced that, in furtherance of the fourth progranme
on the environment (1987-1992), the Commisslon would be submitted
firm proposals before the end of the year 1n the foll-owlng four
specific areas: pollutlon from lntensive farmlng, pollutlon from
the overuse of fertlllzers and pesticldes, and the conservatlon
of natural habltats.

The Commisslon communlcatlon w111 be examined by the Permanent
Representatlves Committee 1n preparation for a substantlve dlscussion
at the next meeting of the Envlronment Councll.

In this context the Council also heard two communlcatlons from
the Spanish delegation, one relating to the protection of the
soiL agalnst erosion and the other on the rehabllitation of coastal
areas.
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CROSS-BORDER SHIPMENT OF TOXIC AND HAZARDOUS I/JASTE TO DEVELOPING

COUNTRIES

At the request of the Netherl-ands and Belgian delegatlons and the
Commission, the Council dlscussed exhaustlvely the issues connected

wlth the cross-border shipment of toxic and hazardous waste to
developlng countrles. The discussion showed that all delegations
attached great importance to this problem.

ü/inding up the Council's discussion, the President noted a number of
essentlal points that had emerged. It was agreed that the draft
Concl-usions submitted to the Council would undergo further examlnation
by the Permanent Representatives Commlttee taklng account of the
Commlsslon's suggestions so that the Councll- could express its views
on all aspects of the problem.

RESUMPTION OF PROCEEDINGS

The Councll sr-pe.rded proceedlngs until 28 June (16.OO), when 1t
will resume dlscussions on the remaining items on the agenda:

Poll-ution by gases from motor vehlcles with a smal-I engine capaclty
Po'l l.utlon cause'i by waste from the titanlum dioxide industry

- Ar:';ion 1n the envlronmental fleld which can also contribute to
e' ,rloyment creatlon.

68gS enlBB (Presse 90) anj-/LG/pe .../...
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

9!hee-desiglqns-sa-eayirelgqn!al-se!!ers

The Councll formally adopted the Regulation concernlng export from
and lmport into the Comrnunity of certain dangerous chemlcals. Thls
Regulation lntroduces a common notlflcation and lnformation system
fot" the import from and export to third countrles of certain chemlcals
whlch, because of thelr effects on human health and the environment,
are banned or severely restrlcted.

The Community and the Member States took parü ln the work carrled out
in such lnternatlonal organizatlons as the oEcD, uNEp and FAO on
drawing up draft notificatlon and lnformation systems for lnternational_
trade in dangerous chemlcals " The Regulatlon takes account of that
work and implements Community measures 1n thls area 1n accordance
with unlform Comnunity procedures, whlch also cover the exchange of
lnformation, monltorlng, packaging and 1abe1Iing.

The Regul-ation applies lnlt1a11y to 2.1 products. The list will be
revj-ewed perlodlcally by the Corn"nission, particularly 1n the light of
practical experience, and may be amended by the council acting by a
qualified maJority on a proposal from the Commission.

68g> enl88 (Presse 90) aniiL}/pe .../...
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The Councll also formally adopted a Resolutlon concerning export
from and import lnto the Communlty of certain dangerous chemlcals.
In thls Resolutlon, the Councll noted that certaln Member States
already lmplement measures 1n thelr terrltory in additlon to those
provlded for 1n the Regulatlon 1nclud.1ng, for one l{ember state,
the system descrlbed as rrprlor lnformed consentt' c.,f the country
lmportlng the dangerous chemlcals; 1t lnvlted the Commlsslon to
examine thls questlon in greater detal1 and to submlt, where necessary,
in the light of lnformatlon supplied by the Member states and
developments in relevant lnternatlonal practlces, detalled proposals
with a view to posslble adJustment of the Community instrument.

The Councll also formalty adopted:

the Decision amendlng Declslon 86/85/EEC establishlng a Communlty
lnformatlon system for the control and reductlon of pollutlon
caused by the sp1l1age of hydrocarbons and other harmful substances
at sea.

The purpose of the amendment ls to extend the informatlon system
to apply to the r'esources for intervention ava1lab1e in the event
of spillage of hydrocarbons and. other harmful substances in large
quantities in major'inland waters and 1n lnternational- waterways
in particlar.
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To thls end, an lnventory of the resources for intervention avallable
to Member states' authorltles 1n the event of such accldents
w111 be complIed, with a vlew to maklng them avallable to another
Member state ln case of need. The lnventory wl1r contaln data
on the manpower resources (spec1al1st staff, task forces) and
materlal resources aval1ab1e.

the Dlrectlve amendlng Annex II to Directlve 86/ZïO/EEC on limlt
val-ues and quallty obJectlves for discharges of certain dangerous
substances included 1n 11st r of the Annex to Dlrective T6/u6\/r,ec.

rn rine wlth the development'of scientlflc knowledge on their
toxiclty, the amendmeni adds a number of substances to the llst
of products for whlch compllance wlth emlsslon llmlt values and
quallty obJectlves for the aquatlc envlronment are requlred;
these products are:

= aldrin, dieldrln, endrln and lsodrln
= hexachlorobenzene
= hexachlorobuLadlene
= chloroform;

the amenclmen,; arso lays down ]lmit values and quality objectives
for these products.

Youth for Eurooe
'j'he councll 'ormarly adopted the Declslon estabrishing the
"Yor.rth for Europ.-'t' action programme for the promotion of youth
exehanges in the community. Adoption of the Declsion forlows
on from the substantlve agreement reached by the Education Council
at its meeting on 24 May 19BB (see press Release 6Zlt/gg presse 66)

-6A95 ênl88 (presse 90) ant/ti/Ç.
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PREPARATION E}WIRO}UENT coUNctL - JUNE 18 1988 (M. Berendt)

Thls mectlng of envlronment mlnlsters ls approached wlth hopcfulantlclpatlon, for some maJor lssues should be resolved. The most urgcntdeclslon to bê taken !s on communtty lmplementat ton of the Montreal protocot
on the producilon of cfcs, lncludlng a commttment to,stgn and ratlfy trrsVlenna Conventlon and the Montreal protocol. Further piogrese ehould bcposslblc on reduclng emlsslons from large combustlon plant and a dcclston lrcxpoctcd to reduce emlsslons from cars wlth dlesel englnês.

Thc llontrcal protocol on cfcs

ln September 1987 the Communlty was party to negoilatton of the.Montrealprotocol on chlorof !uorocarbons. Thls protoco! ref lected growlng gclenilf lcconcorn that thcsc substanccs, whlch are uscd ln a wlde rangc of products
such as acrosols, furnlturc foam, rcfrlgeratlon and f lroflgËtlng cqulpment,mlght bc damaglng the ozonê layer whlch protects the earth from solar ;radlatlon. lt was agreed durlng the negotlatlon that a froczo on producilônof cfcs should bo applled as from July 1 1989, followed by a 20 pcr cont cutfrom 1992 and a further 30 per cent ln l99g

!f the protocol ts to enter lnto force as foresêon on January I tggg, thenall the member states of the communtty need to act qulckty to slgn andratlfy both the Vlcnna Conventlon on the ozone layêr and thc Montrcalprotocol . Councl I adopt lon of Commlsslon proposals would al low tho
conmunlty as a wholc and the member states to respect the deadllne.

Mlntsters wl I I also be dlscusslng how to tmplement the protocol wltnf n tnc
Communlty. The Commlsslon proposes that thc restrlctlons on lndustry shouldbo appllcd on an EEC basls, wlth controls on total Communlty produclon andlmports. lt does not favour spoclf lc restrlcilons on lndlvldual products
such as aorosols, because lcss consumer-or lented appllcailons of cfcs arccqually damaglng to thc ozone tayer and replacement products necd to bc
found for all potenilal uses. However, thc commtsslon does welcome
voluntary agreements between governments and lndustry.

Therc are llkely to be provlslons whlch keep open tho posslbil tty ot
addltlonal moasurês !n the futurc, and member states would be eniltled to
apply strlcter moasures than those ln tho protocol provlded they dtd notlnterferc wlth Communtty trade.

Largc combust lon lnstal lat lons

For the flrst tlme after many years of negotlatlon, there ls a gllmmer of aposslbl llty of roachlng agreemcnt on thls dlff lcult lssue, so commltilng thc
Communlty to a programme for tackllng a major source of alr pollutlon.

Mlnlsters wlll be negotlatlng to reduce global emlsstons of SO2, iOX and
dust from power statlons and large lndustrlal combustlon plant and to
lntroducc tough standards for new lnstallatlons. Until now the Spanlsh
govornmênt has had fundamental reservatlons on thc proposals and the Brltlsh
have also had serlous problems, but there aro now slgns of movement.



I

For S02 the Comnlsslon orlglnally proposed a 60 per cent country-by-country
reductlon bctween 1980 and 1995. Unclcr the prcÉldency compromlse proposal
thls would be achlcved by 2003 undcr a three-stage programmc, wlth
lntermedlate stcps ln 1993 and 1998. Thc rcduct lon would apply to cr lst lng
plant and would be 70 pcr cetft for most member ütatcs, wlth a lowcr
percentagc for Grocco (45 per cent), Spaln (50 per cent), lrcland (38 pcr
cent), Lurcmbourg (60 por ceht) and Portugat (33 per ccnt).

For nltrogcn orldes, thc Commlsslon's orlglnal 40 per ccnt target rcmaln!,
but to be achlcved ln two phâses, ln 1993 and t998. Thc Brlttsh are
cxpectcd to contcst thc tlmlng and propoocd rcdtrctlon for SO2, whl lc spcclal
tcrms wlll be ncedetl for Spaln whlch takc account of thc largc numbcr of ncr
Spanlsh power §tatlons expected to be conetructôd and the hlgh sulphur lcvcl
of lndlgenous coal.

Thô other lssue whlch promlsce to be dlf f lcult le thc coll lng for
appllcatlon of thc dlrectlvc, wherc the mlnlmum proposcrl elzc of 50
megawatts ls contcstcd by th6 UK. ln the Commls§lon'B ylcw, lnstal lat lons
bctwoon 50 and 100MW arc lndustrla! plant, whlch could kccp wlthtn thc
proposed oml§slon ctandards by uslng avallablc low-sulphur fucl.

Thc standards for all new lnstallatlons would cut S02 emlgslons by morc than
80 pcr ccnt comparcd wlth almost all crlstlng plant and would roughly halvc
iOX cmlss lons . 

I
I

Smal I car cnlsglon etandards

The Councl I wl I I havo a further dlscusslon of the Comnleelon'g proposcd
emlsslon standards for smal I cars. Thesc etandards, whlch would takc cffcct
from 1992, u,ould bo thc samo as those alrcady agreed for cars bctwccn 1.4
and 2 lltrcs and would roughly halvc cmlgslon lcvcle from vchlcles bclow 1.4
lltres. The German mlnlstcr may demand a commltment for a further rcvlow,
and also call for thc rlght to use flecal lnccntlvcc. Nclthcr of thcsc
requlrcmcntg ls llkely to be acccptablc to thc thrce produccr countrlec, à

Italy, Franco and thc Unlted Klngdom, and thlc may precludc agrccmcnt at
thle Counc! l.

Norms for partlculatc emlsslons f rom dlcsel cars ar6 I lkcly to bc formally
adopted.

Envlronmcnt and cnploymcnt

Conrnlsslon's proposals for a programmc of pllot proJects to examlnc the
lmpact of cnvlronmcntal lmprovement schemos on employment arc modlflcd undcr
a prosldcncy compromlse whlch would lntroduco a echeme for thrcc ycarc wlth
thc poslblllty of a second phase of two yoars. A total of 33m ECU would bc
allocatod. Gcrmany, France, the Nethcrlands and thc UK havc roscrvcs on thc
proposa I .

Ulscel lancous

Among tho many other polnts on the agenda, thorc should be formal adoptlon
of màasuroo to llmlt cmlsslons of dangorous substances such as pcstlcldca,
chloroform, HCBs and HCBDs ln watêr, a posslblc declslon on t ltanlum
dloxlde waste dumpltrg, â statement from the Commlsslon on the envlroruncnt
and agrlculturc, eomo dlscusslon of thc crport of torlc wastc and an ltallan
statemcnt on lmplcmcntatlon of dlrcctlves. Thcrc may aleo bc a dcclslon on
modlfylng the Scvcso dlrcctlvc ln ordcr to covcr morc plantc and lmprovc
lnfornatlon for thc publlc.

Aml t lês,
G. Anoul I
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l'lorE Bto (88) 206 (surte I et ftn) AUx BUREAUX NAT|oNAUXcc. aux Membres du Scrvlce du porte_parola

ENVIROMüENT COUNCTL: June t6 lgBB (M. Berendt)

The Councl I was adJourned at 4 o,clock thls mornlng, af ter twofar-reachlng declslons had been taken, one on the largecombustlon lnstal latlons, the other on cfcs. Mlnlsters w! I I plckup the remalnlng ltems of buslness at a speclal ly convenedmeet I ng on June 29.

Large combustlon plant

The basls has been found for an agreement on large combustlonplant. rn a compromrse submrtted by the presrdency and supportedby the commrssron, specrar arrangements were agreed for sparnwhlch at tow ilmtted exempttons fàr a proportlon of new ptantburrng rndrgenous or rmported hrgh surphur fuers. rt was agreedthat the standards for new prant wourd appry from 50 megawatts,whrch wrrr brrng certarn rndustrrar prant wrthrn the scope of thedlrectlve.

As far as global emlsslons are concerned, the flnal compromlseprovlded less demandlng target flgures than orlglnally envlsagedfor the unlted Klngdom, whlch wlll now reduce sulphur ciloxldeemlsslons In three steps, of 20, 40 and 60 per cent. The stepswlll take ptace for alt member states tn 1993, l99g and 2oo3.lreland's thlrd phase allows a 25 per cent lncrease ln SO2emlsslons from the lggo baset lne. on nltrogen oxtdes, the uKwlll reduce by 15 per cent ln 1993 and 30 per cent ln tggg,compared wlth 20 and 40 per cent ln the orlglnal compromlse text.
France, !taly and Denmark stl r I have reserves on certarn aspectsof the compromlse.

Commentlng on the baslc agreement, Commlssloner Cl !nton Davlssald that the programme would mean that the lggo sulphur dloxldeemlsslons from exlstlng power statlons would be cut by more than6 mllllon tonnes a year by 1ggg, or more than half by the year2003.

"The reductlons wlll start a early as lgg3, wlth a cut of morethan 20 per cent over 198o levels, and contlnue wlth a furthermaJor step ln 1998. ln addltlon to cutttng the amount of sulphurdloxlde pumped !nto the atmosphere each year, the prograrnme wtllreduce atmospherlc pol lutlon from nttrogen oxtdes _ another causeof acld raln.
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The rules lntroduced for all new plants over 6OMY!, wl I I Gnsurs
that emlsslons from these lnstal latlons wl I I bs no morc than 2Opcr cent of emlsslons from normal exl;tlng plant and about half
the lcvel for n I trogen ox ldes. n

Mr Cl lnton Davls sald that the progranfrre rêprGscntcd a huga
flnanclal effort by the Communlty and was a landmark ln thc
Cormunlty's efforts to protect lts envlronment, OS well as bclng
an example of good-nelghbourl lness

Chlorof I uorocarbons

The Councl I agreed the package of meatgres whlch wl I I ensurc
Cormunlty lmplementatlon of the MontrÇal protocol on cfcs. Thcrc
are threc mEln elementr ln the declslon

l. A cormltment to slgn and ratlfy thc Vlenna Convcntlon and thc
Montreal protocol ln tlme to al low the protocol to takc cf fect
from January t 1988

2. Agreement on a regulatlon whlch wll I apply the protocol wlthln
the Cormunlty. Taklng 1986 as a base year, cach produccr ln thc
Cormunlty wl I I îreeze output from the mlddle of 1989, cut lt by
at least 20 per cent ln 1992 and by a furthcr 30 per cent ln
1998. The sams llmlts wlll be lmposed on lmports. Thls
comblnatlon wl I I determlne the maxlmum quantltlcs whlch can bc
used by lndustry wlthln the Corrnunlty.

A company wlshlng to ratlonal lse productlon would bc cntltlcd to
swltch bctwcen plants, but could not transfer productlon bctwccn
countrlcs wlthout thc agree.ment of the eountry wherc productlon
was bclng reduced. Member states arc entltled under thc
regulatlon to take strlcter measures provlded thcy arc compatlblo
wlth the Treaty.

3. A resolutlon adopted by mlnlsters concernlng thc ugc of cfcs
stresses that lf measures are taken to reduce the cfcs ln apartlcular country, then thls quantlty should not bccoms
aval lable for producers ln other member states. The Comnlsslon
ls lnvlted to evaluate the lmpact of these reductlons and to
rcport on them by the end of 1990, submlttlng proposals to thc
Councl I as neccssary.

The Comnlsslon ls also asked to lnltlate dlscusslons wlth
lndustry on the concluslon of voluntary agrcements to substltutc
cfcs wlth other products and to explore the posslbt I lty of a
cofimon Cormunlty labe! for cfc-free (ozone-frlcndly) produets.

Junc 28 mcctlng

Almost al I the remalnlng polnts on the agenda wl I I bc tat<Gn when
thc Councl I resumes. These lncludc modlflcatlons to ths SGvgso
dlrectlvc on accldent hazards, second stage emlsslon standardr
for vehlcles under 1.4 lltres, tltanlum dloxldc and pl lot
proJects for employment creatlon.
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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlssion of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:

Esleisu:
I[me Miet SMET State Secretary for the Environment

DeppasE:

Mrs Lone DYBKJAER Mlnlster for the Environment

9sspapv:

Mr Klaus TOEPFER Federal Mlnlster for the Environment,
Nature Conservatlon and Reactor
Safety

Mr Clemens STROETMANN State Secretary at the Federal-
Mlnlstry of the Environment,
Nature Conservatlon and Reactor
Safety

Greece:

Ivir Evangel0s KOULOUMBIS Mlnister f or Pub1ic l,Iorks,
Reglonal Plannlng and the
Envlronment

§peir:
Mr Javier SAE,,Z COSCULLUELA Mlnlster for Publ1c ÿüorks and

Town Planning

Erengs:

Mr Brlce LALONDE

Iselauê:
Ivir Padraig FLYNN

IlaIy:
Mr Vlttorio SILANO

State Secretary for the Environment

Minlster for the Environment

Dlrector-General- at the
Mlnlstry of the Envlronment
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Lsxeubqurs:

Mr Robert KRIEPS

Nclheelatê§:

MT E.H.T.M. NIJPELS

Mlnlster for the Envlronment

Mlnlster for Houslng,
Plannlng and the Envlronment

Eqrlgsal:

Mr Luls VALENTE DE OLMIRA Mlnlster for planning and
Tenrltorlal Admlnistrat ion

Mr José IVIAROARIO CORREIA State Secretary for the Envlronment

Uri!e0-[lsgdqs:
Mr Col1n MOYNIHAN Unden-Secretary for the Envlronment

o
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9strEissisn:

Mr Stanley CLINTON-DAVIS Member
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LARGE COMBUSTION PLANTS

The Council reached fu1] agreement on the Dlrective on the
11miüatlon of emisslons of pollutants lnto the alr from large
combusion plants, one delegatlon havlng expressed 1ts agreement

subJect to confirmation.

The Councll had reached agreement 1n prlnclple on the maln aspects
of the Dlrectlve aL 1ts meetlng on 16 and 17 June 1988 ( see

press release No 68gS/gA Presse 90).

It lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee, once all
reservatlons had been wlthdrawn, to carry out the technical and

lingulstlc flnallzation of this Directive so that it could be

adopted as soon as posslble.

POLLUTION BY GASES FROM CARS VüITH SMALL CUB]C CAPACTT]ES

hllthout prejudice to the Oplnlon of the European Parllament, the
Councll?s dlscusslons made lt posslble to note that the lnltlal
reactlon of the maJorlty was favourable to ühe standards proposed

by the Commlsslon whlch were however vlewed 1n the perspectlve of
a thlrd subsequent reductlon of emlssion leve1s and accompanled

by an undertaklrlg to refraln from lmplementlng natlonal systems

of lncentlves.

+4as4-,
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I^IASTE FROM THE TTTANIUM DIOXIDE INDUSTRY

The Council approved guidellnes on procedures for harmonlzlng the

progranmes for the reductlon of pollution caused by waste from the

tltanlum dioxlde industrY.

The guldellnes were drawn up to serve as a basls for further
dlscusslons wlthln the Councll bodles on the proposal for a Dlrective
submltted by the Commisslon and take account of the outcome of the

dlscusslons held to date.

The Councll agreed that this Dlrectlve 1s of great importance and

should 1f posslble be adopted at the Council meeting (Environment)

on 24 November 198U.

ENVIRONMENT AND EMPLOYMENT CREATION

The Councll resumed 1ts examination of the proposal for a Decision
establlshing a 5-year Communlty-w1de programme of proJects

ll1-ustrating how actlons 1n the envlronmental fleld can also
contrlbute to employment creatlon.

No agreement havlng been reached, ln particular wlth regard to
flnanclng the programme, the Councll agreed to contlnue its
discussions in thls context wlth a view to reachlng agreement at
the earliest oPPortunitY.

T216 enl88 (Presse 105) ary/ÿM/ac .../...
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PROTECTION OF THE NORTH SEA AND OTHER I'IATERS IN THE COMMUNTTY

The Councll adopted the fo1low1ng Resolutlon:

IITHE CoUNCIL:

NOTES with concern the extenslve growth of algae ln certaln areas
of the North Sea and the Baltlc, includlng the Skagerrak and the
Kattegat, ln May and June 19BB which 1s a symptom of a serlous
ecological lmbalance;

NorES with concern the number of seal deaths 1n the North sea
and POTNTS our the posslble I1nks between the pollution of the
North Sea by dangerous substances and the susceptlblllty of seals
to dlseaseg

POINTS OUT that nutrlents (nltrogen and phosphorus) lntroduced lnto
the sea contrlbute to the excesslve fertlllzatlon and eutrophlcation
of parts of the North Sea as well as the Ba1t1c and other waters;

NOTES that similar ecologlcal problems exlst 1n certaln parts of the
Mediterranean basln;

NorES the responsibllity of all, lncludlng the community, for the
protectlon and envlronmental quallty of the North Sea and of other
waters;

'l,t l.tt rrrr,/88 ( Presse 105 ) ary /Mll/kt,
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INVITES THE COMMISSION:

to submit, as soon as posslble, appropriate proposals ln the
framework of the Fourth Envlronment Action Programme on the
reductlon of nutrlents from dlffuse sources, particularly from
agrlculture;

ln the l1ght of the knowledge acqulred at the Communlty water
poIlcy semlnar ln Frankfurt am Maln on 27 and 28 June 1988, and

taklng lnto account the speclflc problems of dlfferent reglons,
to submlt proposals for any further measures requlred at
Community level for the treatment of munlclpal sewage and as

regards industrlal waste waters;

CONSIDERS that these actlons w111 contrlbute to the lmplementation of
the conclusions of the second Internatlonal Conference on the
Protection of the North Sea.rr

7276 enl88 (Presse 1O5) ary/W/k? .../...
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TRANSFERS OF TOXIC AND DANGEROUS IÿASTE TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

After a detalled dlscusslon on transfers of toxlc and dangerous
waste to developlng countrles, the Presldent of the CounclI emphasized
the need to reduce such transfers conslderably and. asked the
Commlssion to submlt a proposal wlth a vlew to empowerlng 1t to take
part in the curuent UNEP negotlatlons on the draft Convention, and
also to take account of the need to supplement Communlty legislatlon
in thls fleId.

7216 enl88 (Presse lob) a;yy/MM/kt



Brusscls, 29 June lggg

NOTE tsIO (88) 231 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVIcE PORTE-PAROLE

ÿ33

ENVIRO].IIVIENT couNcIL 2E June 1988 (M.F. BERENDT)

Thc Envlronment Councl I has agreed a eommon posltton on secondstage standards for small car exhaust emlsstons and. has formal tyedopted the comnunIty drrecttve on targe 
"orou"tiàn'lnttal latlons.

Thc councl I concluded lts work at 04.30 thts morntng, havlngrcturned to Luxembourg to rcsumê thc meetlng adJouried on June17' lt provcd to be one of the most constructlve envlronmentcounc! ls on record, wlth lts earl tcr dectslons onchlorofluorocarbong, extenslon of the sevcso dlrectlve anctâdoptlon of a dlrcctrvc on dteser exhauotc as wcl t.
A common posltlon on small cars was reachcd foilowlng perslstentpromptlng by thc conrmlsslon ln a counclt whlch was sometlmes onthe polnt of glvlng up. The probtcm was to f lnd a formula whlchwould removê thc blocklng mlnorlty. (Germany, Dênmark, Nethertandsand Grccce) rn thc way of adoptron'of the conmrssron proposarsput forward ln January lggg. These proposals were to appty thet'me standards for cars below 1,4 lltres as for medlum stze cars,f rom 1992 for ncw models and lgg3 for all new vchtclcs, namely ggmS pcr test cyclc for the comblnatlon of nltrogen oxldes andhydrocarbons and 30 gms per test for carbon monàxloe.

The four b I ock I ng countr I es wêrê seek ! ng str I ctcr standards, butln the end the German ml'nlster was able to ral ly to in" ,aJorltyvlcw on the basts of the fot lowlng addltlonal elements:
thc dlrectlvc wllt lncludc an artlctc corxnlttlng the Councl Ito consldcr a further reductton ln emlsslon tcvels by the end of1991 ;

thc corrnrssron wil r proposG (before Junc 30 lggg) a test cycrewhlch rcpresents drlvlng condltlons outslde urban arcas;
the Commlsslon wlll submlt a report by Deccmber gl tggo on theef fect of the overall car emlsslons package, and wlll makeproposals for lmprovlng the I lmlt values for the varlouscategorles of cars, taklng lnto account the request of somedelegatlons for a NOx + CO llmlt of 5 gms pêr test.

wlth the common posltlon on small cars (whlch now goes to theParllament for second readlng) the Frcnch mlnlster Latondewhose reappolntment was announced !n the Çoursc of the nlghtwas able to llf t the remalnlng reserve on the power statlonspackagc whlch had been substantlal ly agreed on Junc 16.



A maJor dlsappolntment for the Councl I was lts fat lurc to agrrlê,atext on the export of toxlc wastes. A Dutch demand that tha
Cormunlty should ban ersports to certalltt devcloplfig countrlccprovcd unacceptablc to the Unlted Kln§dom and no formulatlon
could be found whlch wd{rtd satlsfy bottr posttlon§. HowGvGr,mlnnlstcrs cf fectlvely cncouraged the Comnlsslon to contlnuc
ncgot lat I ons undcr thc Un I ted Nat I ons Env I ronmcnt progratrmc fôrconcluslon of an lnternatlonal conventlon on toxlê wastê.

lmportant declslons were taken on the dlcharge and dumplng ofwaste (red sludge) from the tltanlum clloxtde lndustry, atlnougltr -a
detal led dlrectlve has ttll I to be adopted. lt rlâs acccptcd ànatal I dumplng and dlscharge should Gnd by Deccmber lgEg, wtthderogatlon untll December 3l lgg2 for .spaln on dtmplng and foi.the uK and France on dlschargc, wlth â further slx months,
poss lb l My. f or the UK.

No agreement could be reachcd on a scheme for demonstratlonproJccts on emp loynent and env lronment protcct lon..8:'ruC:D. Eh I Crmann
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NOTE BIO (89} ESI SUITE ET FIN (CORRECTION} âUX BURERUX NâTIONAUX
CCr AUX IIEMBRES DU SERVICE PORTE-PÊROLE

CORRECTION - ENVIRONFIENT COUNtrIL

SMRLL CÊRS - THE FIEURES BMN FOR EXHAUST EMISSIONS SHOULD REÊDr
B 6!{5 PER TEST CYELE FOR THE COMBINâTION OF NITRCIGEN OXIDES âND
HYDROEAREONS ÊND 30 GMS PER TEST FOR CÊRBON MONOXIDE.
RE6âRDS,
C. D. EHLERI'IâNN
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